Recently, forest land grant for investment which is often misquoted as bare land is posing a challenge to biodiversity conservation efforts in the Majang Zone of Gambella Region, Ethiopia. On the other hand, Majang zone has always been known for dense forest cover and rich biodiversity; but recently threatened due to plantation investment. In order to tackle such prevailing problems, timely information about past and existing land-use/cover scenarios is needed. This study therefore aim to drive reliable information about land-use/cover trends for the last 30 years using Remote Sensing techniques. Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) for year 1987 and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) for year 2016 were used for image classification. By applying all the approaches and algorithms recommended for image classification, six major land-use/cover classes were identified. The landscape ever covered with dense forest was dramatically updated to new land-use/cover. The 1987 land-use/cover map put forest as the major land cover accounted for 86.73%. However, findings from recent satellite image uncovered new land-use/cover class-plantation accounted for16.16 % that comes out of almost none existent land use pattern in 1987. The result also showed that agricultural land and settlement expanded at alarming rate (3.4 and 0.13 hectare) per year respectively but, the forest cover is the most altered part decreasing by 0.32 hectare per year. Thus, it is important to take urgent action against further conversion of forest to other land cover class, which might have negative impacts in advance on the remaining natural forest.
INTRODUCTION
Concepts related to land use and land cover activities are closely related and in many cases have been used interchangeably. However, land cover is the material or the observed cover at the ground, such as vegetation, *Corresponding author. E-mail: matigis2012@gmail.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License grass,crops, water, asphalt, etc. (Gómez et al., 2016) , whereas, land use-refers to man's activities on land which is directly related to the land (Kaul and Sopan, 2012; Martínez and Mollicone, 2012; Rujoiu-Mare and Mihai, 2016) . Remote sensing imaging cannot detail the land use being used directly like natural or artificial land cover. It is thus, up to interpreters to identify simply using patterns, tones, texture, shapes, site association to acquire information and as well as field and ground information such as surveys and census.
Knowledge about land-use/cover dynamics is becoming important as the nation plans to overcome the problems of uncontrolled development and deteriorating of biodiversity or environmental quality as a whole (Alqurashi and Kumar, 2014; Madugundu et al., 2014; Tilahun and Teferi, 2015) . Majang zone was known for its dense forest cover and rich biodiversity conservation but recently threatened by land pressure due to plantation investment. This challenge is currently being fueled and aggravated by forest land granting or grabbing which often misquoted as bare land or lacks signs of agriculture. Initially, forest land awarding for investment is approached to positively impact the communities and to bring ecologically sustainable economic development to the area but they failed to keep the promises (Saturnino and Franco, 2011) . Such trends are very common in the study area and currently experienced serious challenges that holding back many biodiversity conservation efforts. Inviting investment particularly to areas where jungle forest exist needs prior information to overcome the problem of uncontrolled development that discount biodiversity quality (Selçuk, 2008; Mishra et al., 2014) . In order to tackle such prevailing problems, it needs dynamic information about past and present landuse/cover scenarios.
For better environmental analysis and making sound decisions, reliable information about the land-use/cover is vital (Basanna and Wodeyar, 2013; Tilahun and Teferi, 2015; Rawat and Kumar, 2015; El-Hattab, 2016) .The Remote Sensing technique is a very advanced method and has great role for obtaining timely and valid information about land cover status (Fu, 2003; Manandhar et al., 2009; Blaschke, 2010; Subhash, 2012; Fichera et al., 2012; Forkuo and Frimpong, 2012; Baynard, 2013; Esmail et al., 2016; Haque and Basak, 2017; Wang et al., 2017) .
This study was, therefore, aimed to derive reliable information about land-use/cover trends for the last 30 years using Remote Sensing techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area description
Majang zone is one of the three administrative zones found in Gambella region with capital town Meti. The region has three zones namely: Anyuak, Majang and Nuer and with one special woreda (Itang). The relative location of the study area is bordered on the east by Southern Nations and Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR), on the west by Anyuak zone and on the north by Oromia region. Absolutely, the Majang zone is located on latitude 7° 4' 2.41 ''N to 7° 46' 47.79''N and longitude 34° 36' 30.54 E'' to 35° 38' 48 .00'' E. It has two woreda: Godere and Mengesh, which constitute the study area (Figure 1 ). This study area was selected for change detection due to recent plantation investment pressure.
Data sources
Both primary and secondary data were used: Ground control points (GCP) for ground truthing was collected as primary data using GPS handheld technology for creating signature or training site. Whereas, secondary data like Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) for year 1987 and a very recent Landsat data that is Landsat 8 Operational land imager (OLI) images for the year 2016 were accessed directly from recommended and freely available websites from United States Geological Survey (http:// glovis.usgs.gov) online imagery portals. All Landsat images utilized for this research were geometrically-corrected level 1T (L1T) data. Other Geo-spatial data like Shapefiles, and topographic maps were collected from Central Statistical Agency (CSA) and Ethiopian Mapping Agency (EMA) for extraction and delineation of area of interest.
Data setting method
Prior to full-fledged image classification process, image preprocessing operation were carried out. These include image geo-referencing (Geometric corrections and Rectification), image enhancement (Spectral and Spatial), and false color composite for simple visualization or discrimination of scene in image.
By using ERDAS IMAGINE 9.2 software, image-to-image registration or image-to-map rectification using ground control points were easily checked for exact alignment of image to area of interest (Alemu et al., 2015) .
Image enhancement was done for making an image more interpretable to the human eye. The technique used in image enhancement depends on objectives, data, expectations, and backgrounds. In addition to image enhancement, making False Color Composite (FCC) also better results in various shades and tones of red color observed for healthy chlorophyll-rich vegetation image. The schematic diagram ( Figure 2 ) shed light on the entire procedures and processing of raw satellite image data from image acquisition to change analysis.
Image processing and analysis
Many image processing and analysis techniques have been developed to aid the interpretation of remote sensing images and to extract as much information as possible from the images.
Image preprocessing
Prior to any data analysis, initial processing on the raw satellite image data was usually carried out to correct any distortion. Some standard correction procedures done; like radiometric correction to correct uneven sensor response over the whole image and geometric correction to correct geometric distortion due to Earth's rotation. Hence, distortions related with raw image data can be handled using ERDASIMAGINE 9.2 software and the HANTS (Harmonic Analysis of Time Series) algorithm. Harmonic Analysis of Time Series algorithm with special consideration was used particularly for screening cloud contaminated images and there for temporal interpolation to compensate the missing observation for particular time. Most of the Landsat images were geometrically corrected so there was no need for geo-referencing except geometrically correcting to align into particular map projection system.
Image enhancement
In order to aid visual interpretation, hazy visual appearance of the unenhanced objects in the image were improved by image enhancement techniques such as grey level stretching to improve the contrast and spatial filtering for enhancing the edges. For making image enhancement, different methods of image enhancement were used to prepare the "raw data" so that the actual analysis of images became easier, faster and more reliable.
Determining number of classes mapped
The type and number of land-use/cover categorization must be determined based on land capability, vulnerability of present land use to certain management practices and potential for any particular activity. To this end, the preliminary field survey observation was conducted for the area under consideration and inaccessible areas were sensed with the help of topographic maps and Google Earth. Finally, six land cover classes were identified for the Majang Zone. The following were categories of land classes and their descriptions: 1) Forest Land: area with high density of forest with little or no disturbance. 2) Woodland: areas with open canopy that permits under growth of grass or shrubs. 3) Agricultural land: areas covered with predominantly small household mosaic agricultural farms, cultivated land and cultivable land. 4) Water body: area which holds water (lakes), rivers and marshy land most of the time. 5) Settlement land: areas covered with both towns and rural settlement areas. 6) Plantation land: areas covered with coffee and tea plantation (for recent images).
To classify and verify these major land-use/cover types, training sites were prepared. On the number of ground truth data sampling, there is no single ideal method of ground truth data sample taking that the scientists are subjective on the number of points collected. However, Congalton (1991) suggested 50 ground control points for single class as minimum requirements for GPS based reading. But, what is recommended most of the time was taking more GPS readings for a single class of feature for training computer and creating signature. The more points collected, the lower the standard error. For these land classes, a total of 480 ground control points were collected during field survey using GPS. Additional information collected by using google earth and interviewing elderly people who saw the changes happened in the area. From 480 ground control points, 60% of the ground truth was used for training purpose keeping out the other 40% for validation.
Image classification method
Classification is the process of sorting pixels into a finite number of individual classes, or categories of data based on their data file values. In this study, both supervised and unsupervised classification methods were adopted. Unsupervised classification method was used first to have an idea representing overall land use and land cover cluster of pixels. Thereafter, supervised classification method was used with Maximum Likelihood Classification algorithm. This algorithm unlike others considers the spectral variation within each category and the overlap covering the different classes (Rientjes et al., 2011; Rawat et al., 2013) .
Knowledge of the data, the classes desired, and the algorithm used was required before selecting training samples. Every pixel in the whole image was then classified as belonging to one of the themes depending on how close its spectral features are to the spectral features of the training areas. Finally, the classified image was verified for its accuracy or acceptance having gone through different mechanisms assuming that resulting class corresponds against ground truth field samples often obtained with a GPS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Land-use/cover dynamics between 1987 and 2016
Comparison of change dynamics was made by classifying images from 1987 and 2016 years, respectively. By doing so, the classification result revealed the increment or decrease of some classes at the expense of other classes. Figure 3 shows the dynamics of land cover classes after 30 years.
Having these two different time period images, it is therefore possible to produce change detection image just by subtracting the before image (1987) from the after image (2016). Since change detection calculates change in brightness values over last 30 years' time, the image difference file reflects that change using the grayscale image.
The highlighted change image is basically a five-class thematic image, typically divided into the five categories of background, decreased, some decreased, unchanged, some increase, and increased. But depending on user defined value or percent input, class thematic image finally produced can vary in number. Based on user defined value (Figure 4b ), the thematic image was classed as: decreases, increased and some increased. Quantification of land-use/cover change through 30 years' time series is very important due to domination or recession of some features class by others. Unless one zooms out and zooms in to particular themes, one might never sense the change due to the compactness of the produced map. Hence, Table 1 clearly indicates each class change in hectare as well as in percent for better understanding of change dynamics.
The major land-use/covers of Majang were forest, wood land, agricultural land, plantation, settlement and water body. The rate of change was also calculated for better understanding of change either increasing or decreasing hectare per year. The change detection was carried out using individual image classification area to identify the changes in the period 1987-2016 by using Table 1 . For year 2016, a recent satellite image data [Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI)] were used to discriminate the recent scenes of the zone so as to compare and describe change that has gone through 30 years. Accordingly, the most striking changes happened to the area after 30 years. Despite this change, the result still indicates that forest covers large part of the area (Table 1) .
Finding from classified recent satellite image uncovered new land-use/cover class (plantation) accounted for 16.16 hectare that came out of none existent land use pattern in the year 1987. The result also showed that agricultural land expansion had been increasing at an alarming rate among others that is 3.4 hectare per year, followed by settlement that accounted for 0.1 hectare per year. Regarding water body, the change was insignificant when compared to others. But, the forest cover was the most altered part of land cover decreasing at 0.32 hectare per year. The above change generally was an indication of the change which happened to the area updating the rural landscape to new scenario. Studies made on some African countries (Tsegaye et al, 2010; Jayne et al., 2014 ) also justified updating of rural landscape due to investment induced reasons.
Confusion matrix
The classified image was verified for its accuracy or acceptance having gone through different mechanisms assuming that resulting class corresponds against ground truth field samples often obtained with a GPS (Hegazy and Kaloop, 2015; Haque and Basak, 2017) . Therefore, it is common practice to create a confusion matrix to assess the accuracy of an image classification (Butt et al., 2015) . Table 2 quantities. In general, the overall accuracy assessment was about 88.2% and its kappa coefficient more than 0.80 indicate good classification (Adam et al., 2013) and thus, it was about 0.89 meaning that there is 89% better agreement than by chance alone. Diagonal values represent sites classified correctly according to reference data whereas off-diagonals indicate mis-classified classes.
The transition matrix
This section highlights on classes that indicate areas of overlap and transition of particular class type to other types of classes. The finding also visualized the most abused classes among others that need urgent intervention. When we say forest area shows a significant reduction over time (Table 1) , this may appear vague to policy makers to take any intervention actions toward forest conservation. Hence, it is usually important to analyze the transition matrix ( Figure 5 ) that avoids confusion in detailing to what class's type some class was converted. Moreover, the transition matrix aid to know undisturbed and altered areas due to conversion to other classes and generally gives mental picture for decision.
The diagonal values indicate the classes that had never changed or altered throughout 30 years. Whereas the offside values in hectare indicates transition of year 1987 particular class cover to year 2016 class type. Generally, the overall persist percent of the different land-use/cover is 65.5%. Between two time periods (1987 to 2016), 35,977 area of hectare of forest was converted to plantation (Coffee). Forest cover also damaged because of its conversion to woodland and agriculture to the tune of 12,908.8 and 11,299.6 hectare respectively. The other significant change was also observed in the case of forest to settlement transition (8,829.7 ha). The conversion of agriculture to plantation and woodland also cannot be taken as lightly when compared to others. As indicated in Table 3 , 10.89 hectare of forest cover was converted to water body. This happened due to overshadowing of riparian forest along rivers and was classified as forest since 1987. However, the forest domination ended due to its conversion to wood land and uncovered some portions of river when observed with the recent satellite image. It is because of this reason that the result seems unrealistic.
Conclusion
In the landscape of Majang zone of southwest Ethiopian, land-use/cover changes had occurred in the last three decades. Applying all the approaches for change detection, six major landuse/covers were identified and increment or decrease in some classes due to their conversion through passage of time at the expense of other classes was observed in study area. The overall persistence percent of the different land-use/cover is 65.5%. The most dynamic change and damage was done to the forest as it was scrambled for different land-use/cover classes. The 1987 landuse/cover map put forest as the major land cover which covers almost all parts of Majang Zone (195,390.63 hectare) . However, findings from recent classified satellite image uncovered new land-use/cover class (plantation) accounted for 16.16 % that came out of almost none existent land use pattern in 1987. The result also revealed that agricultural land expansion increases at an alarming rate (3.4 hectare) per year, succeeded by settlement (0.13 hectare) per year. But, the forest cover is the most endangered part of land cover decreasing at 0.32 hectare per year. For long period of time, the area was known for its shift cultivation and this was the reason for the alteration of forest, agriculture and settlement classes to woodlands. Plantation takes the highest portion of land in hectare (16.16%) among others due to its recent rapid expansion in the area as seen in the recent satellite images. Generally, the landscape ever covered with dense forest was dramatically updated to new landuse/cover classes. Thus, it is important to prevent or take urgent action against further conversion of forest to other land cover class types, which might have negative impacts in advance on the remaining natural forest.
